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News to Pray For

~~~~-:

Chad Bresson
Impact News Director

Ever since the terrorist attacks that changed our life
as a nation, people have been crying out for truth, for

They were on the site within 18

answers that can make sense of what has taken place.

hours of the collapse of the World Trade Center.

How have you responded to your friends and

Donegia said that anytime the clergy would come

neighbors? What are you saying when they ask you

around, the rescue workers would crowd around like

hard questions like, "Where was God on

pigeons at feeding time, pleading for a word of hope

September 11 ?"

in an overwhelming circumstance permeated by

~DR Radio's impact News ream has worked closely
with our broadcasters and Chrisrian leaders across the
C'"O\lntr:y to provide a biblical worldview and Chriscian

re ~l;)n

io, rb.e is ues surrounding this new war

o_a

tt?rrori m. Th.rough the worldwide resources of CNN
Radio, lfst~ners have followed the daily development
in Afghanistan and have also mned in for special prayer
services and memorial programs.
1n the weeks. foUowing the_devastating events of
epcernber 11, 0ur Impact News d ivi ion cond u ted
more than fo'ur dozen interviews with Christian leaders.
Some of the comments that seem timdess include the
following excerpt :
"There were no atheists at ground zero.'
A comment by X nia firefighter con Dom:gia, who
was on of 72 mernlj
of Ohio Task Force One, one of
d1.e fil' - ear hand rescue ream to work at Ground Zero.

hopde ness.
"These are the people I Bed in Egypt." Kamel
Abr.ah:un, pointing out char the extreme Islam of the
rerrorisrs is similar

per~curing

t0

[he e_X[reme Islam that is

hri cians in the Middle Eas_t.

"Pray foe me to be led

by c:he Holy Spirit....

This

is w.hf J became enator." ommenc by Obi@ Senator
Ge@rge Voinovich, cwo day after th attacks.
The spiritual has physical consequences."
Answers in Genesis Director Ken Ham on why he
believe· the arracks are a wake-up call co America.

God lleu

•'I foll asleep holding
1h~<b .,with Wendy every
mght. The t-Qmmem mad

-,

by Lynn ·a.ulkner, bu band
ofWendy, a systems vice president for a Cincinnati
(continued inside)

I

News (continued from front)

technology company.
Wendy was on the 104th
floor of Tower 2 when it
was hit by one of the
planes. Lynn and his two
teenage daughters plan to
carry on a care package
hobby chat Wendy had
been doing for more than
30 years. The care
packages went to needy
children around the world
who had been identified
by Wendy's missionary
parents. ·Lynn said many
of these children had
come co know the Lord
through Wendy's care
packages and many sent
notes of encouragement
that were read at Wendy's
memorial service.
"This is the
Oprahfication of spiritual
things in our culture."
Youth Culture Specialist
Mark Madock on the
exclusive claims of
Christianity getting
pushed co the background
as a result of pluralism in
the interfaith services
since the attacks.
"Christ is most
important when all is
shaken." Pastor John

God Bless
Piper of Bethlehem Bible
Church in Minneapolis
with KTIS-FM on
September 12.
We believe that now
more than ever people are
open to the hope that can
be found in God through
His Son, Jesus Christ.
Have you found yourself
making more of a priority
to serve in your church or
gather for prayer with
friends concerning the
needs of your community
and our world?
Lee us know how you
are creatively sharing your
faith during these times of
national tension. Your
story may encourage ocher
listeners who desires to
reach their friends and
family during the holidays.
E-mail:
cdrradio@cdrradio.com
Fax: 937-766-79 27
Phone: 1-800-333-0601
For a biblical response to
America's New War,
including radio interviews
with Christian leaders, visit

www.cdrradio.com.

with life-changing gifts for the ones you love!
Choose from more than 80,000 gifts online!
Visit www.cdrra dio.com (Click on ''Bookstore").

LEADING YOUNG MEN THROUGH THE "PASSAGE"

Do you know a teenage boy who is seeking the
Lord but needs help in knowing how to follow
Him? THE PATH is co-sponsoring the first Promise
Keepers event for teenage young men coming to
Nationwide Arena in Columbus on December 15
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
"Passage" is an intensive day of focusing on
transforming young men and challenging chem to
live out an extreme faith toward a God-centered
lifestyle. The event includes speakers Josh
McDowell, Greg Stier, and Joe White, and musical
guests Jars of Clay, Michael W Smith, and
The Passage Band.
To register, visit our events page at
www.cdrra dio.com or call Promise Keepers directly
at l-800-888- 7595.
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MEMORIAL AND HONOR GIFTS
THE CDR RADIO NETWORK APPRECIATES THE
THOUGHTFUL GIFTS WE'VE RECEIVED FROM LISTENERS
DESIRING TO HONOR OR REMEMBER FRIENDS OR
LOVED ONES. RECENTLY, GIFTS HAVE BEEN GIVEN BY
THE FOLLOWING FRIENDS TO FURTHER THE
BROADCASTING OF THE GOSPEL:
MEMORIAL GIFTS

Steven Cariell from Carol Ann Jackson
Louise Sanford from Dorothy Erich
Mrs. Steve Maselli from Robert Wright
Floyd Brandebirt from Scott Miller
Donna Purple from David Baits
Richard Gaffney from Phyllis Gaffney
Charles Fryman from Donna Andriot
Carl Toler from Patricia Toler
Harold Newland from Ida Newland
Ed Lowis from Deborah Griffeth

Russell Patterson from Linda Patterson
Frank Goolsby from Linda Patterson
Barry Fisher from Patricia Fisher
Bill Ellis from Patricia Fisher
Grandma Parker from Suzie Childs
Grandma Do from Suzie Childs
Dwight Richey from Janice Rudy
Janice Dugan from Rose Marie Husney
The September 11 Viclims
from Karen Patrick

HONOR GIFTS

Benjamin and Micha Thirey from Harold Thirey
Pastor Dean from Joyce Harris
Pastor Dean from Mary Hamsher
Pastor David Demian from Carolyn Wiant
Don and Nancy Irvine from Kathleen Irvine
Clinton and Dorothy Bonnell from Donald Bonnell
Doug Ramsey from Tracy Cruz
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Greenwood from Norris Smith
Dr/Pastor Billy Sharpston from Chip Daniels
Eric Benson from Ryo Benson
Pastor Frank Tallerico from William Preston
For more
Pastor Fred Fox from John Glasgow
Pastor Grace Werzinske from Kim Meadows
information
Hope United Methodist Church from Louis Caldwell
J.C. Collins from Agnes Collins
concerning CDR
Jeff and Jennifer Nafzigler from Ted Cook
Pastor John Kirby from John Hichmann
Radio Network's
Judy Steckel from Randy Steckel
Lenora Wilson Garman from Ruby Walton
Pastor Mark Wesler from Ronald Cheek
Honor and
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Comer from Patrick Dietz
Orin Wright from Ron Jutton
Memorial Gift
Pastor David Graham from Linda McNelly
Pastor David Graham from Kathleen Lykins
program, call our
Pastor Don Linnell & Family from Steve Hodson
Pastor Dwane Andrews from Lillian Chambliss
Pastor Frank Tallerico from Jan Morton
listener services
Pastor Gary Pack froAl Stanley Ingham
Pastor Mark and Nikki Pfeifer from Joe Nader
representatives at
Pastor Paul Border from Keith Jones
Pastor Phyllis Heffner from Richmond Kyeremek
1-800-333-0 601.
Pastor Robert Green from Linda Flannagan
Pastor Tim Wright from Donna Ruark
Pastor Will Marling from Marc Maddox
Rev. David Cavanaugh from Jeanie McDowell
Rev. Steve Snider from Daniel Bentley
Pastor Rick Holland from Susie Eisnaugle
Pastor Robert and Gloria Gromacki from Becky Henman
Pastor Tim Ruesch from Linda Johnson
Pastor Victor Bentley from Randy Snyder
William and Sue Jacox from Bradley Kirkpatrick

I

STILL

Do

CONFERENC E

More than 13,000 people packed the Firstar Center
in Cincinnati on October 13 for the I Still Do
marriage conference, sponsored by FamilyLife™.
The one-day event was designed to celebrate the
institution of marriage and unlock the biblical
pattern of romance and intimacy. One of the
highlights took place at the end of the conference
when Dennis Rainey encouraged attendees to walk
down to the platform and take a rose back to his or
her spouse if they came to the conference as a last
hope and had now made a decision to work on their
marriage. One of the leaders of the Cincinnati event
described the response of one of the men who came
forward:

I ran into him and his wife on the concourse.
He and his wife. were married 21 years ago, but
have been separated for some time. Currently she is
living in Indianapolis, and he is living in
Baltimore. just last week they began to consider the
question of reconciliation. He had heard about
I Still Do and suggested to his wife that they attend
the Cincinnati event. She had wanted to do
something else, but she agreed to meet him in
Cincinnati. He told me that that day (October 13)
was the best day ofhis entire life.

Thank you for praying for this
important outreach to families!

INGATHERJNG

2001: BRIDGE OF fRJENDSHIP

Thank you for your generous response to our lngathering 2001: Bridge of
Friendship fund drive. Listeners responded with a record amount of gifts and
commitments of $698,200 toward the operating needs of all nine affiliate stations,
The interactive campaign featured a series of special interviews identifying ways
that local churches are responding in support of the U.S. effort to eradicate
terrorism networks around the world. The annual event also included guest
"DJs for the Day" along with testimonies from CDR Radio listeners recorded in
conjunction with the Words to Live By radio program.

BRIDGE
~FRIENDSHIP

ANGEL TREE TOY DRIVE
Break the cycle of crime by sharing the love of Christ with
children of prison inmates. All too often, the forgotten victims
of crime are the little children of inmates, who are left without
a father or mother through no fault of their own. We all pay
the price for this: the evidence is clear that children with a
parent in prison are six times more likely to end up in prison
themselves someday.
Now you can join Angel Tree, a ministry of Prison
Fellowship, and help break this cycle of crime by sharing the
love of Jesus Christ with the children of inmates. You can help
children by purchasing one of the following new gifts and
taking it to a drop-off location in your area (call CD R Radio
at 1-800-333-0601 for locations):
• BASKETBALLS
• FOOTBALLS
• INEXPENSIVE
WRISTWATCHES
• TOY CARS AND TRUCKS
• PAINT SETS
• WALKMAN RADIOS

Top: Vtmessa Schoettle and her daughter from Greenfield join Paul Gathany as
"DJ fo r a Day" during Ingathering 2001. Center: (Left to right) Cheri OMalley
and Dan Diehl from "Words to Live By" recorded Springfield listener Tony Valle's
personal testimony for an upcoming national program. Bottom: (left to right)
Lisa Custer, Mark Kordic, Laurie Chocholous, and Curt Chocholous shared their
personal testimonies during Ingathering 2001.

• DOLLS, ESPECIALLY ETHNIC
DOLLS

I\

ANGEL TREE.
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Personally Speaking
Ever since the barbaric attacks on the World
Trade Center and the Pentagon, our staff has
worked to provide you with the latest
information on America's New War and a
biblical response to the tragedy. Than~
you for your encouraging comments
on these special reports. During
these days of national
mobilization, listeners want
reliable information, and we
feel the combination of CNN
News along with our own
Impact News service provides a
high standard of accuracy, fairness,
and objectivity. We believe this information directly assists listeners
who are praying specifically about world events.
Our mission is to help listeners understand the Word of God
and understand the world in light of its truths. With you, we are

ly
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looking to the God of redemption to bring good out of the ashes
of evil. We are in prayer for you as you look for opportunities to
sow and reap.
Dr. J. Ligon Duncan III, council member with the Alliance
for Confessing Evangelicals and one of our recent radio guests,
expressed my desire to proclaim God's truth in a very clear and
bold manner during these trying times.
The gospel may seem foolishness to men, but it is the
power of God. So let us purpose to use this crisis of
providence as a gospel opportunity to make known the
matchless name of the Savior of the world co the ends of
the earth, until the earth is filled with the knowledge of
the Lord and of his Christ, as the waters cover the sea.
Thank you for standing with us in providing messages of hope for
your neighbors and friends.
Because He Lives,

~~
General Manager

Mus1cLINE WITH ERIC OHNSON
Mus1cLINE REVIEWS NEW MUSIC, HIGHLIGHTS UPCOMING RELEASES, Al'lSWERS SOME OF THE MOSTASKED MUSIC QUESTIONS, AND GIVES TIPS ON HOW TO PURCHASE HARD TO FIND MUSIC.

I want to spend a few minutes telling you about
one aspect of Christmas that excites us all. It's the
music of Christmas. Every year there seem to be
many great new CDs to add to our growing
collections of Christmas music. Let me tell you about a few new
projects chat I chink you will thoroughly enjoy.

•

Light of the World is the new offering from the Brooklyn

Tabernacle Choir (BTC). le is always great to listen to BTC, but
their Christmas projects are extra-special.
The Living Room Sessions: Christmas is Chris Rice's reflective
•
collection of Christmas classics on solo piano.
Songs 4 Worship: Christmas is the newest release in the highly
•
acclaimed Songs 4 Worship series.
As always, make sure to tune in to THE PATH for great
Christmas mufa all season long. Starting the day after
Thanksgiving, we will be playing familiar Christmas favorites and
the best of today's Christmas music during all of our music times.
I encourage you to visit THE PATH Bookstore on the Internet for
additional resources to encourage your walk with Christ.
Do you have questions or comments concerning Christian music?
Let me know. My e-mail address is johnsone@cdrradio.com.
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The CDR Radio Network is a
community-!l1pported ministry of
Cedarville University and a member of
rhe National Rdigious Broadcasters,
National Association of Broadcasters,
the Radio and Television News Director
Association, Obio Christian Broadcast
Fellowship, and the Christian
Stewardship Association. All gifts are
tax-deductible.

Cl)~~ ~
connecti on
CDR Radio Network
P.O. Box 601 , Cedarville, Ohio 45314

THE PATH T-Shirt
.,
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. . . . . . . . IU
-11,1
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XL (M & L sizes also available)
100% cotton shore-sleeve T-shii:t shows
your support for THE PATH .
SKU: PC55260009
$5 (price includes shipping)
www.cdrradio.com (Click on ''Bookstore")

l-800-333-0 601
Fax: 9

7_

66-79 .. 7

24 hours a day
7 days a week
Share a prayer request, ask a question,
or request help for a spiritual need.
To order audio cassette copies of

Cedarville University Chapel messages,
call us Monday - Friday,
8 a.m. ro 5 p.m.

ARE

You

MOVING?

If you've changed your address recently, please let us know so that you will
not miss future issues of FamilyLine. We want to make sure you're kept up
to date regarding program changes and other valuable information.

To report a change of address, call 1-800-333-0601.

E-MAIL: cdrradio@cdrradio.com
WEB: www.cdrradio.com
Listen to the latest
Cedarville University Chapel
broadcast or the latest edition of
Front Page at your convenience or
visit THE PATH Bookstore!

